Use of a mouth gag instrument to facilitate bite block insertion and prevent finger and probe bites during transesophageal echocardiography.
Transesophageal echocardiography greatly enhances the examination of patients difficult to image transthoracically. While of low patient risk, a potential for harm from human bites to the echocardiography staff and to the transesophageal probe remains, particularly when dealing with uncooperative patients. This risk potential prompted implementation of additional anti-bite protection in our universal precautions policy beyond use of a standard mouth guard. A mouth gag instrument was modified by placing latex rubber tubing over the instrument blades. This instrument was inserted into the mouth and set in an open position giving the operator safe access for probe and mouth bite guard insertion. This technique improved access to the patient's mouth and visualization of probe insertion without the mouth bite guard. The mouth gag instrument provided an insertion of the transesophageal probe in impaired or otherwise uncooperative patients, which was safer for the patient, laboratory staff, and the probe itself.